
 
Weed of The Week 

Wild Mustard (Sinapis arvensis L) 
 Mustard belongs on your corn dogs not in your corn field! This weed of the week features Wild 
Mustard, a winter annual but it can also grow as a summer annual. Wild Mustard is native to Eurasia and has 
spread across eastern United States. This weed can be found growing in many different environments 
including row crop fields, hay and pasture fields, barnyard, roadsides, gardens, and fence rows. This weed can 
be mistaken for many other different types of weeds that are members of the mustard family. One key 
identifier that separates Wild Mustard from other mustard family members is its presence of a reddish or 
purple ring at the junction of its stems. Wild Mustard most commonly starts growing in the fall and form a low 
growing rosette with 2-7-inch-long irregular lobed leaves with short stalks. As the warm spring weather arrives 
the plant will bolt very quickly growing to heights as tall as 3 ft.  New spring growth forms slightly lobed leaves 
that have no stalk and join directly to the stem. Leaves are hairless but the stems have very fine hairs. Wild 
Mustard stems can be dark green with a tint of red pigmentation. Reproduction of the weed is mainly through 
seed production generated from a tightly formed cluster of yellow flowers, producing ½ to 1inch size seed 
pods containing 1/10-inch size brown to reddish colored seeds. One plant can produce as much as 1200 seed 
that grow very well on the surface of the soil. Controlling Wild Mustard can be a challenge due to its growth 
habits and recent formation of resistance to several types of herbicides. The main goal is to prevent seed 
production. In pastures and hay fields mowing before seed set or just as flowers are forming can be a good 
method of control. The use of 2-4DB can also be effective in heavy legume pastures or hay fields without 
injuring the legume severely. For row crop, production tillage can be a method of control, but tillage depth 
needs to be greater than 4 inches, vertical tillage can stimulate new seed germination. Fall burndown with 
glyphosate, 2-4-D, Dicamba, or sharpen can be good forms of control. The same herbicides can be used in a 
spring burndown but must be applied early before the plant begins to produce seed. 

 

  

 


